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TH E WEEK 
Friday, March ~. Mo'1~ · "Kin g Kong" · Doy le Ha ll Loun ge · 8 :30 p .m. 
Sa turd ay, March 27. Newmann Co nve nt ion , Fi lm - "Jane Pittman "· Libra ry Auditorium 10 :00 p .m . 
Sund ay, March 28 . Pa ce r Nit e · Mark et Squ are Arena - 8·00 p .m. 
Mon day , March 29 . Wom e n 's Iss ue S p eak er · Clare Hall Lounge 
Tu esday , March 30. Base ball v. Waba sh Coll ege - tudrnt Board Coffeehouse - Pere · 10:00 p.m . 
Wedn e day , March 31. F ilm - "O f Mice and Men"· Lib . Aud . 9:30 p.m . - Stud ent Board E lections 
Thursday , April l. Drink a n d Drown - Do y le Hall Lou11ge · Open Visita t ion - 1-l.e...\\ ~~i.~~~ \, \ ~ 
EDITORIAL 
During the next everal weeks elections wil l be 
held to fill all student office on cam pus. Once tudent 
Board office have be n filled, variou committees work-
in g under tud e nt Board mu st be filled. ow I the 
time for all those disgruntl ed people who feel they can 
do a better job than the per on currently holding an 
office to seek th e po ition they desire. 
It is amazing how people complain all year about 
how poorly things are done on thi ca mpus, yet fail to 
try to gain these offices themselves. Its easy to criti-
ciz e someone else's work; it i far more difficult to do 
the job yourself. ntil you get yourself in volved in 
some of the organization on campus, how can you 
really criti cize those who have taken the time to try 
to accomplish something? 
I'm sure there are many peopl e here at Marian 
who have much to contribute in the form of leader-
sh ip and new ideas to student organizations. Why do 
these people consistent ly fail to get themselves involved? 
One common complaint which I oflen hear is that 
student organizations are comprised en tirely of tudente 
from the same clique, wh ich ventually leads to th e 
belief that these organizations are not representative of 
the entire student body . The best way to eliminate 
this problem (if indeed such a problem e en exists) is 
to run for office yourself. If more people would get 
off their dead butt and eek elec tion , a broader range 
of interests might be represented. 
If you feel you have something to contribute, I 
would strongly urge that you run for Student Board, 
Clare and Doyle Hall Counci ls and th e various oth er 
student-held offices on camp us . Only by your active 
involvement will changes be made and progress achieved. 
Instead of spe ndin g another year shooting off your 
mouth about someone e lse's in epti tud e, why not get 
involv ed your e lf? 
********************************************* 
DSA ROLL R SKATING 
The DSA is sponso ring a private skating party for 
all Marian student , faculty members, and their guests . 
It will be h Id at Melody Skate land on Wednesday, 
March 31 from 6:30 to 9 :3 0 p.m . The Blue Goose 
will be leav in g from behind Clare Hall at 6 :10 and will 
be returning here at 9 :50. 
Free tickets may be picked up from the S tudent 
Services Office , or from Linda Kleeman and Merle 
Tebbe. Skate rental will be $.50. 
For tho e of you who wish to drive, 1elody is 
located at 5101 West Wa shington Stree t. 
********************************************* 
BICE TE IAL HUMOR 
T DE1 T BOARD 1I UT 
A tud ent board meet ing wa held unday, March 
21, 1976. 
COMMITTEE REPORT 
Day tudent : Lori Robinson reported that the DSA 
will be pon oring a Roller kating Party March 31. 
tudent erv ice: John Klemen reported that there 
will be a meeting of this committee this Thursday 
at 12:30. 
Doyle Hall : Mike Heim reported that Doyle Hall 
i spon oring a movie thi s Friday. The movie is 
"King Kong ." Mike al o report ed that nominations 
for Doyle Hall Council are being taken this week 
with elections to be held next week. 
ecretary: Plea e note a correction on the minutes 
of the March 17, 1976 minutes. ue tollenwerk 
reported that the ocial Planning Committee had 
shown their last movie, not that they had held their 
last meeting. 
Vice-Prcsiden t : Elaine Luth man reported that there 
wi ll be a Publication s Committee Meeting this Tues-
day at 6:30 in the tudent Board office to revise 
the guidelines. 
EW B I E S 
Election Committee: omination will open Wednes-
day, March 24, and will close Tuesday, March 30th. 
There will be a Coffeehouse Tuesday night at 10:00 
so that questions may be asked of the candidates. 
The elections will be h eld Wednesday March 31st. 
The new officers will take over April 11, 1976. 
Meeting: There will be a tudent Board me et ing 
Wednesday, March 31st rn addition to the meeting 
unday, March 28th. 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 p.m. 
************************** **************** 
From the ma sses : 
Do you ever sit around with nothing to do? 
Do you find your life drab and yourself feeling 
blue? 
The on ly so luti on for you to find 
An interesting social new thing of a kind. 
I hav e an idea if you want to listen 
It's somethin g that 's good for y-our life to christen . 
It gets you involved, there'll be people to m ee t 
But don't think you'll always have to be on 
your feet. 
It doesn't just happ en right out of thin air 
You make the first move and I'll tell you to where. 
The info office has a box that's lik e majic 
Put your name in it , now that's not so trajic! 
So, what hav e you don e? is it all over? Oh Lord!!!! 
You ju st nominated you rself for th e next Student 
Board. 
This is direc t ed to al l o f tho se who haven't thought 
about running for a Student Board Office or don't 
plan o n running. You n ever think you can do it 
until you take a ch anc e and find out you can. 
I 've been on various co mmittees my la st 2 years 
CRUEX COR ER 
Fir t off, let me ay that I wa not the Kid , ho 
made tho e illy prediction s in last weeks Ca rbon . I 
am Mellow and my illy prediction are at the e nd of 
this article . o, read on. 
With nothing exciting happening on campu and 
spring laying a tranquil blank e t on us all, we 'II spend 
the weekend laid back with a coo l brew in our hands 
as we watch the final four on th e tub e . 
Only four surv ivers of both C A and IHSAA 
will do battle aturday with the high chool king 
crowned that night and college ruler on Monday. 
Eve ryone i picking the Hoo ier to bea t the defending 
Bruin again. I must admit, they hav e been impres ive 
up till now. The other Big Ten team Michigan will 
tak e on the only other undefeated tea m in the coun try , 
Rutgers. l ost are going with th e wolv es . I must 
agree , their sc hedule i rou gh. nd Indiana? Yes , in a 
real dog-fight they 'II hand the Bruins their ixth loss 
of the se ason. 
In the a ll Big Ten final on 1onday I co uld care 
less who wins. Just having two Midwest team ke eps 
me smilin g. Again most are go in g with the top rank ed 
Hoosiers, and [ too believe they will win, but for the 
record---------the Wolves by 2. 
In aturday' IH A final s it pits o .l E.C. 
Wash ington against o .6 Ru shvill e . I honestly believe 
Rushville 's di sc ip li ne and shoo tin g will allow th em to 
be victoriou . If th ey don't make th e sam e dumb 
mistak es lik e they did las t week . Th e eco nd ga me 
has a young Jeffersonville t ea m tak e on the defending 
champoin Marion G iants. o G iant killers here. 
In th e f inal e it will be Marion d efe nding its 
crown by downing the Lions in a clo se one. You see 
this year marks th e 50th anniversary of Marion's 1 t 
state c rown. In 1926 Marion, le d by form er Perdu e 
All American Charl es "Stretch" Murphey beat Martin s-
vi ll e, led by former Purdu e great John Wooden, fo r 
the titl e. What more in ce ntiv e do es one need? 
S in ce I've alrea dy gone out on the limb, why not 
go a ll th e way? The CAA tourn ey MVP? Ei th e r J:V.'. 
May or Benson who e l e? IH A Trea ster Award 
winn er? Rushville's Rich Go in s lo o ks goo d. And who'll 
be l 9 7 6 Mr. Bask e tb a II ? That' a rough one. Y o u '11 
see on e of th e top candidates aturday in Marion's 
Dave Colescott. I can't say it'll be him , but I will say 
Mr. Basketball is a guard . 
o there you hav e it, egg on my face. May the 
b est team wm, and pa ss m e another beer please. 
Till Purdu e's a Power once again, 
Mellow 
************************* *********** ******** 
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To the mas es : 
tudent Board el ctio n are on Wedne day, and 
all tudent hould vote. However ju t a important 
a voting i meeting and que tioning the candidate for 
the executive office . Th i will lake place on Tue day 
at 10 : 00 in the Pere. Hop fully, ome entertainment 
will b e pro id ed and time will be allotted for qu e tion 
to the cand idate . 
I realize that tud nt involvement at thi time of 
the year i lax. But eriou c on ideration mu t be given 
to , horn you want a ou r ludent leader for next 
year. The gu e t hour policy i on the agenda for 
final approval committee on t eac h e r evaluations, 
low erin g off-cam pu living age r eq uirement and others 
are being worked on. You need trong leaders to 
co ntinu e thi work, t o maintain , hat th e tudent 
alread ha e in their favor , an<l t o make ure no rights 
are infringed up on. 
Q ualific ation for office are not limited. It makes 
no difference wh ether ou are a dorm, day, black, 
white ......... tud ent--- a long a yo u arc full-time and in 
good academic and ocia l landing. So pl ease, if want-
ing involvement , co ntribute by running for office, m ee ting 
th e candidate at the Coffechou e and by vo ting on 
We dnesday. . how you ca re ju t a little bit. You 
might a w 11 vote fo r a co m petcnt p er on to whom 
you can co m plain and project all our failures or di -
appointments onto . 
T han x, 
E la in e Luthman 
Form er MC President 
and ice 
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